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ABOUT THE COVER
The cover for this year’s Focus Magazine was taken by Henryetta Free-Lance Reporter Scott Delk. 
The photo features one of many motocross racers competing in the annual T & S Racing Vintage 
Nationals. Each November, Vintage Nationals is held at Historic Nichols Park, located two miles 

south of Henryetta on Lake Road.
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Since the age of seven, Tram-
pas Parker has raced motorcy-
cles, winning many amateur 
titles.

In 1985, he turned profes-
sional, winning two world 
championships.

After 24 years in the sport, 
Trampas was inducted into the 
American Motorcycle Associ-
ation (AMA) Hall of Fame in 
2009.

“After retiring from profes-
sional racing,” his wife Sherri 
said, “he carried his love for 
the sport over to train other 
riders all over the world.”

Often dreaming of promot-
ing his own races and with 
Sherri’s help, they started T & 
S Racing.

In 2016, the Parkers brought 
vintage national motocross 
racing to Okmulgee County.

“We had a love for vintage 
motorcycle racing,” Sherri 
said, “and American Historical 
Racing Motorcycle Association 
(AHRMA) gave us our chance 
to host an event.”

Vintage motorcycles range 
from the late 1950’s to the mid-
1980’s.

Racers range from age 16 to 
over 80.

After the first year, Trampas 
and Sherri knew they needed 

a better location to allow for 
growth.

“We needed something that 
was spectator-friendly with 
natural terrain for the old mo-
torcycles and easy access for 
big motorhomes and racing 
trailers,” Sherri said.

Having been raised in Hen-
ryetta, Sherri considered uti-
lizing Nichols Park as a venue.

The idea was then presented 
to the Henryetta City Council, 
who also saw a vision for the 
town in 2016.

“That has been the home 
of the vintage nationals ever 
since,” Trampas said.

They decided to keep the 
perception of the events about 

Oklahoma so participants and 
visitors can see how great the 
state is.

During vintage nationals, 
there is a cowboy church ser-
vice and an Okie Wild West 
Shootout.

Trophies are made out of 
Oklahoma license plates and 
favorite state food items are 
served at concession.

“The race has grown from 
over 200 entries in 2016 to over 
700 in 2020,” Sherri said. “Peo-
ple came from over 27 states 
and several countries, making 
it the largest vintage motorcy-
cle race in the world in 2020. It 
was quite an accomplishment 
during COVID.”

by TRACY GOZA

Henryetta Free-Lance

COMMUNITY IMPACT
t & S Racing

World’s Largest
Vintage motorcycle race

Dominates

www.integrityfuneralservice.com


 

After the major suc-
cess of hosting the event 
at Nichols Park, T & S 
Racing was chosen to 
host the year-end racing 
finals and awards ban-
quet in 2020 and again 
in 2021.

“Our goal is to make 
this race grow to well 
over 1,000 entries,” 
Trampas said. “Nichols 
Park is a great place for 
families to enjoy while 
watching great racing.”

T & S Racing would 
like to give special ap-
preciation to Nancy 
Wadley and Shoney’s 
Restaurant for decorat-
ing the park and always 
being an event sponsor. 

“We want to thank the 
Henryetta mayor and 
City Council for being 
behind us since the be-
ginning,” Sherri said.

After each racing 
event every year, T & S 
Racing donates a por-
tion of money from the 
race back to the city for 
improvements to Nich-

ols Park.
T & S Racing will host 

the 2021 AHRMA Vin-
tage Nationals at Nich-
ols Park November 5 

through November 7.
Ages 15 years and un-

der will be admitted for 
free. Adult admission is 
$10 per person, per day.

For more information 
about T & S Racing Vin-
tage Nationals, call 918-
652-1600, email: park-
e r s . m x s @ya h o o.c o m 

or visit T & S Racing on 
Facebook.
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Trampas and Sherri Parker of T & S Racing brought the largest vintage motorcycle race in the world to 
Okmulgee County in 2020.
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The City of Okmulgee completed a ma-
jor project during 2020 that impacted 
downtown traffic.

The over $1.2 million project installed 
new 12” water lines from Alabama Street 
east to Delaware, for a total of 2,907 feet. 

The work required closure of one block 
at a time, with traffic reduced to one lane.

The water line replacement project 
began in May, right in front of the Creek 
Council House. After the lines were re-

placed, the roadway in that city block re-
ceived stamped concrete with the look and 
color of real bricks.

The remainder of the seven blocks in-
cluded in the project were completely 
overlaid with asphalt once the new water 
lines were installed.

To slow down traffic on the main thor-
oughfare, small speed ‘humps’ were in-
cluded every other block.

The project, along with the COVID-19 
pandemic, caused several events to be 
cancelled. Those included the annual Ok-
mulgee Invitational Rodeo Parade and the 

Creek Festival Parade.
The replacement project was completed 

in early December, just in time for the an-
nual Festival of Lights Parade.

During the water line replacement proj-
ect, crews uncovered bricks bearing the 
name “Okmulgee.”

Those uncovered bricks were set aside 
as the construction crews worked in front 
of the Creek Council House.

A citizen, Lynn Thornley, contacted 
Main Street Director Heather Sumner 
about making use of the bricks. Thornley 
then talked to City Manager Tom Giulioli, 
who spoke to the contractor.

Giulioli then delivered some good news 
to Sumner.

“We are excited to announce that Ok-
mulgee Main Street has been given per-
mission to collect the original Okmulgee 
bricks along 6th Street that were covered 
up for decades,” Sumner said at the time.

As workers removed the bricks, those in 
good shape were moved to the side, and in 
the evening, Sumner and volunteers col-
lected and cleaned the bricks.

“We used this as a fundraiser for our 
small businesses that have been negatively 
affected by COVID-19,” Sumner said.

According to Sumner, all the money 
went to helping businesses in Okmulgee.

“Every penny raised went towards our 
Main Street COVID-19 Relief Program,” 
she said.

Businesses were able to apply for $500 

by PATRICK FORD

Okmulgee Times

COMMUNITY IMPACT
okmulgee improvements

Crews work on the stamped ‘brick’ concrete in front of the Creek Council House.

photo: Anthony nieto

photo: Anthony nieto
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grants to help with rent, mort-
gage, or utilities until funds 
were depleted. 

Another project which start-
ed last year and is nearing com-
pletion is the new one million 
gallon water tower on North 
Highway 75. This one will com-
plement the existing water 
tower located by the Elks Lodge 
that services the east side of 
town, giving Okmulgee a two 
million gallon water supply for 
plenty of water and water pres-
sure for the entire town. 

At a cost of over $2 million 
dollars, the need for the new 
tower was seen several years 
ago by the late Roger Balleng-
er, who served as city manag-
er. Ballenger felt the upgrades, 
though costly, were necessary 
for future growth in the north-
ern part of the city.

The tower, after a delay in 
late 2020, is expected to be 
completed in early spring.

Drivers coming into or leav-
ing town can see the Okmulgee 
name on both the north and 
south sides of the tower. On the 
east side, Oklahoma State Uni-
versity Institute of Technology 

(OSUIT) has its brand.
Another project underway is 

the improvement of the water 
treatment system.

In March 2020, the Okmul-
gee Municipal Authority (Au-
thority) received approval for 
a $700,000 loan from the Okla-
homa Water Resources Board 
(OWRB).

Construction upgrades and 
improvements are being fi-
nanced by a 100 percent prin-
cipal forgiveness loan through 
the Oklahoma Drinking Water 
State Revolving Fund (DWSRF) 
along with $323,499 in local 
funds. The DWSRF loan will 
be secured with a springing 
lien on the revenues of the Au-
thority’s water, sewer, and san-
itation systems and a two cent 
sales tax.

Improvements planned in-
clude a new liquid ammonium 
sulfate (LAS) storage and feed 
building, LAS feed pumps, 
LAS injection point, phos-
phate storage, phosphate feed 
pumps, phosphate injection 
point, clearwell effluent flow 
meter and meter vault. 

Public Works crews install a new tornado siren warning system.

Photo: Patrick Ford
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Okmulgee is the home to the Mus-
cogee (Creek) Nation, the fourth largest 
tribe in the United States, with over 
86,000 citizens.

Under the leadership of Principal 
Chief David Hill, the nation works 
along with city and county govern-
ments to provide services not only for 
native citizens, but for the community 
as a whole.

Despite a tumultuous 2020, the na-
tion undertook several projects, that 
when completed, will benefit everyone.

Three MCN projects are nearing 
completion. All of these are funded by 
the federal Coronavirus Aid, Relief, 
and Economic Security (CARES)  Act 
which provided economic assistance

 for workers, businesses and tribes.

PPE Storage
The 36,000 square foot concrete 

building will allow proper storage of 
the nation’s PPE (Personal Protective 
Equipment). A portion of the space 
will be used by the MCN Health De-
partment for their emergency manage-
ment equipment.

Steve Emerson, Director of Tribal 
Construction Services, stated there 
will also be a 2,500 square foot com-
pletely secure data center located at the 
building. There will be two generators 
for redundancy.

“Walls are already put into place.” 
Emerson said. “We are expecting the 
project to be completed in February.”

Safe Space Facility

The Safe Space Facility, located near 
the Mvskoke Dome at the Omniplex, 
will be utilized exclusively by MCN em-
ployees.

“Due to COVID-19, many employees 
had to work from home, and there was 
really no safe environment,” Emerson 
said.

The new building will allow social 
distancing and be adequate for most of 
the employees to work in a safe envi-
ronment.

Coming in at almost 21,000 square 
feet, the facility will also have a safe 
room that can be used in case of torna-
dos or other dangerous weather.

Thompson Construction is con-
structing that facility, with plans to be 
completed in February.

Looped Squared Meat Processing 
Facility
The third MCN project is the meat 

processing facility just south of the 
Duck Creek Casino on north Highway 
75.

“The 25,000 square foot facility will 
serve both the local community and 
the Tulsa area,” Emerson said.

The plant will be called the Looped 
Square Meat Co., and the  building will 
cost about $10 million.

With CARES Act money being used 
for the project, this is part of MCN’s vi-
sion to promote long term stability in 
food sovereignty and security.

The facility will offer meat process-
ing and retail meats to both the tribe 

by PATRICK FORD

Okmulgee Times

The new PPE Storage Facility.

New roads are in place leading to the MCN PPE Storage Facility.

photos: anthony nieto
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and the general public, and will employ 
up to 25 people. There will be both a retail 
space for selling items such as smokers 
and local products and the wildlife wing 
will allow customers to bring in animals, 
such as deer, for processing.

Besides having fresh beef and pork, 
there will also be a dry-aging room and 
large smoking capability for items such as 
brisket, pork shoulder, ham and jerky.

“This building may be complete by the 

end of February, but due to the immense 
amount of equipment that must be in-
stalled, it will hopefully be ready for oper-
ation in the spring,” Emerson said.

The Muscogee Nation also added Elec-
tric Vehicle Charging Stations for public 
use, which began operating at the first of 
the year.

The charging stations were purchased 
through the historic Volkswagen Settle-
ment to reduce Nitrogen Oxide (NOx) 

emissions and improve ambient air quali-
ty throughout the Reservation. The char-
gers in Bay #1 and Bay #3 can be used for 
charging vehicles now.

The charging station is located on the 
north side of the Creek Complex.

 The manufacturers will set the remain-
ing bays soon, according to the Muscogee 
Nation.

The new Muscogee Creek Nation Safe Space Facility will provide adequate room for em-
ployees. It will also include a safe room for use during tornados or dangerous weather.

www.cmn.edu
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The area’s newest attraction for local 
outdoorsmen is the Oklahoma Depart-
ment of Wildlife Conservation Gun Range 
near Okmulgee Lake. The facility received 
a facelift last year and reopened to the 
public in November 2020.

Area Manager Jay Rouk said the renova-
tion brought in a new five stand, trap style 
shotgun range as well as a short distance 
range.

“We now have a pavilion and four shoot-
ing tables in the short distance area,” Rouk 
said. “There’s also a new long range area.”

There is a pavilion with five shooting ta-
bles now in the long range shooting area.

The short distance shooting range is 50 
yards and long distance range 200 yards. 
Target frames have been added as well.

The entrance to the shooting range has 
been updated with a gravel parking area 
that includes handicapped parking access 
and sidewalks for visitors’ safety.

“The range is open sunrise to sunset dai-
ly,” Rouk added. “The range is free to use, 
but a hunting license or proof of exemp-
tion is required for each shooter.”

Rouk stated that social distancing and 
face masks are encouraged but with the 
range being open air there’s plenty of 

room to socially distance while using the 
range.

The gun range situated on the Okmul-
gee Wildlife Management Area just off of 
Highway 56 approximately eight miles 
west of Okmulgee at Entrance #1 of the 
Wildlife Area. The entire OWM area cov-
ers just over 9,400 acres of Okmulgee 
County.

Along with the shooting range, visitors 
can also take advantage of a camping area 
located near the Public Hunting Area as 
well as public fishing sites at several ponds 
along with access to the Deep Fork River 
known for flathead catfish, famous in the 
area.

by MELISSA HEMINOVER

ODWC Gun Range
Facility undergoes remodeling, reopens to public

Okmulgee Times

COMMUNITY IMPACT
odwc gun range

photos: Anthony nieto
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Gun enthusiasts have a newly remodeled space to practice their target 

shooting.



 

The Okmulgee County 
YMCA offers a full size gym, 
group fitness studio, racquet-
ball court, spin studio, car-
dio and weight studio, locker 
rooms, and saunas.

The Okmulgee County 
YMCA also owns and operates 
the Okmulgee Aquatics Park.

Dolph Hayden serves as the 
Executive Director for the Ok-
mulgee YMCA.

He shared the vision of the Y, 
and what it does for the com-
munity.

“We know that lasting per-
sonal and social change comes 
about when we all work togeth-
er,” Hayden said. “That’s why, 
at the Y, strengthening the 
community is our cause. Ev-
ery day, we work side-by-side 
with our neighbors to make 
sure that everyone, regardless 
of age, income or background, 
has the opportunity to learn, 
grow and thrive.”

The Y is a nonprofit orga-
nization in 10,000 neighbor-
hoods across the nation.

“We have the presence 
and partnerships to not just 
promise, but deliver, positive 
change,” Hayden said.

For more than 40 years, 
the Y has been listening and 
responding to communities 
throughout Okmulgee County. 
It brings people together and 
connects people of all ages and 
backgrounds to bridge gaps in 
the community.

The YMCA strives to nur-

ture potential and believes that 
everyone should have the op-
portunity to learn, grow and 
thrive, he said.

It has local presence as well 
as global reach in order to 
mobilize local communities 
to effect lasting, meaningful 
change.

“With a mission to put 
Christian values into practice 
through programs that build a 
healthy spirit, mind and body 
for all,” Hayden said. “Our im-
pact is felt when an individual 
makes a healthy choice, when 
a mentor inspires a child and 
when a community comes to-
gether for the common good.”

The Y offers a variety of 
membership rate packages to 
meet the needs of individuals 
and families. Membership for 
all is their scholarship pro-
gram, created to ensure YMCA 
services are accessible to all 
members of the community, 
and no one is excluded because 
of inability to pay full member-
ship rates.

“If any of the prices of our 
membership packages create a 
hardship for you or your fam-
ily, please request more infor-
mation about our scholarships 
when you visit our Y,” he said.

The Okmulgee County Fam-
ily YMCA prides itself on of-
fering a variety of adult and 
youth wellness/sports activi-
ties. Some of the most popular 
are youth soccer, basketball, 
tumbling, cheer, weightlifting, 
Senior Adult Fitness, group fit-
ness, swim lessons, and Adult 
Basketball League.

by MELISSA HEMINOVER

Okmulgee Times

The Y helps 
strengthen 
communities
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Ralph Bagby found his call-
ing as a bricklayer in his young-
er years when he laid bricks for 

a church.
Bricklaying came natural to 

him as he decided to make a 
career of it, traveling all over 
Oklahoma and other states 
through the years.

“One day, I just up and decid-
ed to quit bricklaying,” Bagby 
said. 

After he left his bricklaying 
career, he decided to acquire 
broken down vehicles from sal-
vages, towing them home and 
working on them.

Bagby said he has always 
been mechanically-inclined, 
able to quickly repair vehicles 
and get them running smooth.

He wanted to learn how to 
do body work on cars and hired 
Charles Cross to teach him.

Bagby picked up the skill 
quickly and also learned how 
to paint vehicles.

He recalled, at the age of six, 
watching someone do paint 
and body work on cars and was 
fascinated by it.

“I remember after Charles 
finished the body work on a 
car,” Bagby said, “I finished the 
paint job on it. It was flawless!”

After a while of working 
on cars out of his garage, he 
opened a shop in Okmulgee.

Not long after, he accepted 
a mechanic job working inde-
pendently at Henryetta Ford.

While there, he met and be-
came friends with a lot of Hen-
ryettans and other customers.

Just a few months ago, Bag-
by decided to open a shop in 
Henryetta called Bagby’s Body 
Shop.

The shop offers a variety of 

mechanical repairs as well as 
body work.

Business hours are Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and Saturday from 8 
a.m. to 12 p.m. The shop phone 
number is 918-605-6001.

“The kindness of the people 
brought me to Henryetta,” he 
said. “Everyone has been so 
welcoming and shown such 
support and appreciation.”

Bagby credits growing up in 
a family with strong values, 
teaching him to work and be 
responsible, for his success.

He grew up in Preston with 
10 siblings and the most hum-
ble and loving parents, always 
working together.

The family became well-
known in rodeos for their per-
formances as the “Small Town 
Drifters.” Today, Bagby’s sons 
have taken over the reigns for 
rodeos, performing under the 
name “The Wild Bunch.”

He has eight children of 
which his youngest, Orlando, 
is a student at Preston High 
School who enjoys playing bas-
ketball.

Bagby has always believed in 
giving back and doing for oth-
ers. 

“This will be the last move 
I make,” Bagby said. “I really 
love Henryetta and will retire 
here.”

by TRACY GOZA

Bagby opens shop with 
community kindness

Henryetta Free-Lance

BUSINESS
bagby’s body shop

www.americanexchange.bank
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Randy’s Foods has been in business 
since 1967.

Open to the public, Randy’s is a food 
service distributor, wholesale and supply 
store and grocery store - all in one.

Their motto is “If we don’t have it, we 
can get it!”

Randy’s Foods is family-owned by Mark 
and Mable Fleming, Tamara and Frederick 
Laughlin and Clinton Laughlin.

Employees are Kevin Hudson, Issac Gris-
som, Jarrod Keller, Jeffrey Allen, Tommy 
Jimenez, Billy Knuckles and Keenan Cur-
tis.

As a distributor Randy’s serves ‘mom 
and pop’ businesses, such as restaurants 
and convenience stores. However, their 
distribution is not just confined to Okmul-
gee County.

“We go from from Kiowa all the way to 
the Kansas state line,” Tamara said. “We 
are an intrastate business, so we have to 
stay in Oklahoma, but we pride ourselves 
on our customer service.”

Though a long-time part of the Okmul-
gee community, the small business finds 
they are sometimes overlooked when it 
comes to needed food items.

“So many people don’t think of us, and 

we’re right in their backyard,” the owners 
said. “You don’t have to go to Tulsa to get 
those things.”

Randy’s has over 600 items in their in-
ventory. Besides frozen meats, they have 
to-go containers, cups, lids, straws, toilet 
paper, vegetables and fruits in gallon cans, 
french fries and potatoes, appetizers, sea-
sonings, breads and dessert items.

In 2020, Randy’s Foods underwent a 
major remodel of the business located at 
705 W. 6th Street. The new entrance is 
now on the north side facing 4th Street. 
A new spacious lobby allows for more cus-
tomers to be assisted. A concrete ramp was 
also installed which allows those who are 
physically unable to walk up the stairs be 
able to enter.

Due to COVID-19, customers may call 
in their orders and employees will deliver 
items to their vehicles.

Something new will be coming in the 
next few months.

A separate business, Randy’s Grab and 
Go, will be a retail business that will allow 
customers to walk in and pick out their 
items in the various display cases.

The owners saw the need to bring this 
service due to the lack of grocery stores on 
the west side of Okmulgee. 

“There is lots of walking traffic and a lot 
of people don’t have cars,” Tamara said.

This will allow customers to get healthy 
foods instead of fast food.

Work is nearing completion on the space 
used for the grocery store. Once open, the 
owners will be able to apply so customers 
can use SNAP if they wish.

Randy’s also accepts most major credit 
cards.

The owners are also excited about the 
launch of their website, which will allow 
customers to place orders online.

Throughout the recent difficult times, 
Randy’s owners and staff continue to en-
sure their clients are cared for.

Each week, the business gives away $100 
worth of groceries to one lucky custom-
er, and they have plans to continue it this 
year.

by PATRICK FORD

Randy’s Foods and 
Randy’s Grab & Go
Business prides itself on customer service

Okmulgee Times

BUSINESS
randy’s foods

Ready to serve at Randy’s Foods are Tamara Laughlin, Clinton Laughlin and Mable Fleming.

photos: Anthony nieto
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When you first hear the name, “The 
Flower Shop Plus” you think of roses, car-
nations or daisies but this is not that kind 
of flower shop. 

These flowers are designed to tantalize 
your senses, heal your soul, assist in med-
itation and relieve countless symptoms of 
diseases for millions of people. 

What kind of flowers are these you ask? 
Cannabis Sativa. 

The Flower Shop Plus is the newest of 
three medical cannabis dispensaries to 
open in Henryetta. 

Located at 204 E. Main Street, this dis-
pensary has a  welcoming atmosphere.

Staff offers services right away, Blake 
Frost, co-owner said. 

Frost gave a tour of the shop, sharing his 
story of 13 years on the police force in Ok-
mulgee County, which led to symptoms of 
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). 

Looking back, he chuckles at how his 
doctor suggested he try medical marijua-
na for his symptoms.

Frost, who had never been exposed to 
marijuana before and was an officer of the 
law, was hesitant at first. 

“The first time I tried marijuana, I knew 
my life would be better,” he said. “After re-
ceiving a recommendation from my doc-
tor, I used cannabis to treat my symptoms 
for the first time.”

Frost said that since his wife is a nurse 
who loves helping people, the couple de-
cided to open a shop and help as many as 

they could.
“We opened The Flower Shop Plus and 

the rest is history,” he said. 
The Flower Shop Plus offers a variety of 

medical cannabis strains for smoking or 
vaping. 

Edibles are also on the menu as well as 
pre-rolled cannabis for easy use. 

You must be registered with the Okla-
homa Medical Marijuana Authority to be 

able to purchase anything from the shop. 
Frost said patient drives are held peri-

odically and provide an on-site doctor and 
special discounts.

Happy Hour is daily from 12 to 4:20 p.m.
Regular hours are Monday through Sat-

urday from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
For more information about The Flower 

Shop Plus, call 918-650-9613 or visit: the-
flowershopplus.com.

by SCOTT DELK

The Flower Shop Plus 
open for budness

Henryetta Free-Lance

The Flower Shop Plus is the newest medical marijuana business to open in Henryetta. Pictured 
from left are Budtenders Eli Blanchard, Misty Brown and Alexis Chavez. Located at 204 East Main 
Street, The Flower Shop Plus provides professional and friendly service to customers.

www.flowershopplus.com
www.yahoo.com
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The Beggs General Store 
has been a staple to the Beggs 
community since it opened it’s 
doors in 1960. Owned and oper-
ated by the Smith family, Beggs 
General Store, located at 103 
N Broadway, has always been 
a “one stop shopping mall.” 
Customers are able to purchase 
groceries as well as farm and 
ranch feed.

In recent years, after being 
purchased by Henry Smith in 
1999, Beggs General Store has 
added Simple Simons Pizza to 
their store.

“We offer anything from 
fresh pecans to selling feed,” 
Smith said. “We have prided 

ourselves on being a small su-
permarket our customers can 
always count on to have what 
they need.”

Smith says if there’s some-
thing you need that you don’t 
see in the store, they can get it 
for you.

With the recent pandemic, 
Beggs General Store has been 
thankful for their customers.

“We feel like our customers 
have continued to come to us, 
even with the pandemic going 
on,” he said.

The Store recently allowed 
a film crew to take over their 
establishment in order to film 
for a TV series that will soon 
be airing. The Smith family 
says they received news that 
the show has been picked up 

by a network and 
will be airing a pi-
lot episode along 
with 7 other epi-
sodes this season.

Henry says the 
store is operat-
ed with the help 
of 13 employees including his 
daughter, the store manager, 
Angela Smith-Carman.

The General Store offers a 
fresh meat counter and has a 
cutter on site if customers have 
a special order.

If customers do not feel com-
fortable coming in to do their 
shopping, they can call to place 
their order and have it brought 
out to their vehicle.

“We feel like we are filling a 
need for customers in a 15-20 

mile area,” Smith said.
The communities that take 

advantage of the General Store 
include Twin Hills, Preston, 
Nuyaka and Mounds.

The Beggs General Store 
tries to stay active in Beggs 
community events and is a 
member of the Beggs Chamber 
of Commerce.

Customer’s can stop by seven 
days a week with hours being 
Monday – Saturday 8 a.m. – 9 
p.m. and Sunday 12 – 9 p.m.

by MELISSA HEMINOVER

Beggs General Store
Country Living at Its Best

Okmulgee Times
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Morris has several small businesses 
providing needed services and specialty 
goods.

Here are a just a few of them:

Hometown Treasures &
The Coffee Vault
Located at 511 West Ozark, Hometown 

Treasures is a flower and gift shop with 
lots of extras. There is an Amish Market 
inside the shop with a variety of chees-
es and salsas. The store also carries Ty-
ler Candles, according to owner Susan 
Bratt. Hometown Treasures carries lots of 
unique, one-of-a-kind gifts and jewelry.

Hometown Treasures opened in 2015, 
but moved into their new location at the 
former Morris State Bank in September.

In late October, The Coffee Vault was 
added to the business.

The Coffee Vault, managed by Robyn 
Staudt and William Staudt, features a 
variety of hot and cold coffees expertly 
served by experienced baristas. They also 
sell donuts, scones, cake pops, Mrs. Lau-

ra’s cupcakes and cookies.
There is also a drive-thru available for 

those who wish to remain in their vehi-
cles. Customers may also order in advance 
on the app “Ordeko” so their coffees will 
be ready upon arrival.

The Coffee Vault is open Monday 
through Friday from 6:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

and 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday.

Villa’s Tire Shop
Villa’s Tire Shop opened in November 

2020, serving the Morris community with 
all their tire needs.

The shop is located at 619 W. Ozark. The 
shop not only has tires of all kinds, Villa’s 

by MELISSA HEMINOVER

City of Morris
Business Spotlight

Okmulgee Times

BUSINESS
city of morris

Robyn Staudt and Susan Bratt.
Lots of unique gifts are on hand at Hometown 
Treasures.

photos: Anthony nieto
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also provides repairs. 
Villa’s Tire Shop is open from 8 a.m. to 5 

p.m. Monday through Friday and 8 a.m. to 
3 p.m. on Saturday.

Services include flats fixed, tires for 
ATVs, tractors, and lawnmowers, trailer 
tires up to 14 ply, inner tubes, and mount, 
dismounting and balancing.

Villas also has both new and used tires. 
For new tires, Villa’s can obtain any size 
and brand of tire the customer wishes.

Las Vegas Tires in Checotah is also un-
der the same ownership as Villa’s Tires 
Shop.

The Rodeo Tex Mex
The Rodeo Tex Mex Restaurant is locat-

ed at 308 South Hughes Ave. in Morris. 
Owner Eldon Day opened the restaurant 
Feb. 2, which serves both Mexican and 
American food.

Eagles Corner
Eagles Corner is a convenience store 

and restaurant located at 18795 Old Morris 
Highway, just outside the city limits.

Owned by Billy and Sarah Winsett, the 
gas station side provides an ATM, 24 hour 
gas pumps, a food hot box and a beer cave.

In the restaurant, patrons can take ad-
vantage of breakfast served all day. Other 
menu items include hand-breaded pickl-
es, mushrooms and onion rings, a chick-

en fried steak as big as a dinner plate and 
barbecue. For those with a sweet tooth, 
the restaurant offers milkshakes and 
homemade desserts.

Eagles Corner opens at 6 a.m. weekdays; 
7 a.m. on weekends and  food service ends 
at 8 p.m.

Tires of all kinds and brands are

available at Villa’s Tire Shop.

Diners enjoy delicious food at Eagles Corner.

The Rodeo is now open at 308 S. Hughes.
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A new business, Henryetta 
Nutrition, officially opened 
their doors on May 13, 2020, 
with a warm welcome from the 
community.

Owners Kelli Ogle and Hay-
ley Thomason had been hard at 
work with building upgrades 
in the months leading up to 
opening day.

“I was ready to start a change 
and live healthier myself and 
set an example for my kids,” 
Thomason said. “What bet-
ter way to do it than to take 

part in something that can be 
life-changing for everyone!”

Henryetta Nutrition pro-
vides healthy and nutritional 
protein-based meal replace-
ment shakes, energizing and 
metabolism-boosting teas, 
fat-burning shots and hydrat-
ing drinks, all in a large variety 
of flavors.

Snickers, chocolate-covered 
strawberries, Fruitie Pebble, 
red velvet cake and PayDay are 
among some of the choices of 
protein-rich shakes.

“These can be a great break-
fast alternative,” Thomason 
said. 

Raspberry lemonade is one 
of the popular tea flavors avail-
able.

Providing healthy choices 
for meal replacement, Hen-
ryetta Nutrition is thrilled to 
be among other Main Street 
businesses.

“You all have been so sup-
portive, encouraging and pa-
tient,” Ogle and Thomas said of 
their regular customers. “We 
are so excited to be open and 
able to serve you!”

Ogle lives in Shawnee with 
her husband Dee and two chil-
dren. She is a real estate agent 
and was previously a teacher at 

Graham-Dustin Public Schools 
and Wes Watkins Technology 
Center.

Thomason has been a resi-
dent of Henryetta most of her 
life where she resides with her 
husband Waylon and two chil-
dren.

Henryetta Nutrition is locat-
ed at 320 W. Main Street and 
their business hours are 7 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.

If you would like more infor-
mation about Henryetta Nutri-
tion, visit their Facebook page, 
call 918-650-2988 or email: hen-
ryettanutrition@gmail.com.

by TRACY GOZA

Henryetta Nutrition 
shakes for success

Henryetta Free-Lance
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Wilson Public Schools adult 
coaches and mentors inspire 
students in the Robotics pro-
gram by engaging them in 
teamwork, problem solving 
and accountability while 
building their science and 
technology skills and instill-
ing self-confidence, leader-
ship and communication.

The program, created in 
2010 by former teacher Susan 
Hill, has been going strong for 
a decade.

Coach and mentors of the 
Wilson Robotics team, Roar-
bots, are Build and Drive 
Coach Darrick Lehmkuhl and 
Renae Lehmkuhl and Amy 
Slone are mentors.

Wilson Robotics includes 
students in kindergarten 
through 12th grades as fol-
lows:

• Kindergarten through 2nd 
grade - Junior Legos

• 3rd through 8th grades - 
Legos

• 9th through 12th grades - 
FIRST Robotics Competition 
(FRC) Team

“Our goal is to put the stu-
dents in real world engineer-
ing and design situations,” 
Slone said.

Wilson Robotics is funded 
through various fundraisers 
held throughout the year.

In addition, every year, Boe-
ing and Tinker join together 
to cover a $5,000 entry fee 
into the FRC Regional Compe-
tition.

Each January, there is a re-
veal that officially kicks off 
the Robotics season for stu-
dents.

During a non-pandemic 
year, the team would travel to 
OSU in Stillwater. This year, 
the reveal was done virtual-
ly due to COVID-19, mentors 
said.

Theme for this year is “In-
finite Recharge.”

Participating teams are pro-
vided with a list of challenges 
and guidelines to follow for 
the FRC Regional Competi-
tion.

At this time, the competi-
tion is pending as the deci-
sion will be made whether the 
event will be held virtually or 
in-person.

Wilson’s high school Roar-
bots shared what they enjoy 
most about Robotics.

“Being around my team and 
working together,” Michael 
McKinney said.

Logan Moore responded 
with, “My favorite part is pro-

gramming.”
“It shows you how to work 

as a team,” Scout Hawkins 
added.

Marah Shanks said she “en-
joys the Legos.”

The value of hard work, 
dedication, ingenuity and 
teamwork is something that 
Wilson Robotics has in abun-
dance.

“I would describe Robotics 

as ‘Sports for the mind,’” Re-
nae Lehmkuhl said.

Of course, the program 
wouldn’t be possible without 
the strong support and dedi-
cation of the coach and men-
tors.

If you would like to help sup-
port Wilson Robotics through 
donations or another way, 
please contact Wilson Public 
Schools at 918-652-3374.

by TRACY GOZA

Henryetta Free-Lance

The Wilson High School Robotics team, The Roarbots, await an upcom-
ing regional competition as they continue to learn about science and 
technology. Team members pictured (from left) are Michael McKinney, 
Scout Hawkings, Marah Shanks and Logan Moore.
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The newly updated Football Field House at Harmon Field.

education
okmulgee high school

photos: Patrick Ford
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Okmulgee Public Schools 
completed several capital im-
provement projects during 
2020.

The vision set forth by Su-
perintendent Renee Dove and 
the board of education was to 
encompass branding, being 
able to recognize an Okmulgee 
Public Schools facility. 

“These projects are a revital-
ization of the visual aesthetics 
of our buildings throughout 
the district,” Assistant Super-
intendent Jeremy Ramsey 

said.
The first undertaking was 

a complete painting of build-
ings and roof repairs at historic 
Harmon Field.  

For a cohesive look, the offi-
cial branding colors for Okmul-
gee facilities are called Adagio 
Gray & Showstopper Red.  

“We will use these colors in 
our future capital improve-
ment projects,” Ramsey said.

The press box, field house, 
visiting team building and 
storage building were painted 
to match the colors of the Pan-
key Track Fieldhouse, which 
was completed in 2014.  

The next project was a com-
plete remodel of the Agricul-
ture/FFA campus on North 
Central Street.

With the restart of the pro-
gram in 2018, improvements 
were a must and welcome by 
staff and students.

The facilities underwent 
roof repairs, window replace-
ments and painting of all build-
ings to match the color scheme 
of the district. 

Additional upgrades are 
planned in the future.

“Keep a look out for these 
projects,” Ramsey said. “Bull-
dog Rising!”

by PATRICK FORD

Okmulgee Times

Pankey Field House

Press Box Visitors’ Locker Room

Harmon Field BuildingFFA Facilities



 

A longtime Okmulgee coach 
received a distinguished honor 
highlighting a career spanning 
44 years.

Dwight Pankey was one of six 
people who were inducted into 
the Oklahoma Track Coaches 
Hall of Fame on Jan. 15, in Mid-
west City.

Pankey came to Okmulgee 
44 years ago. The Sapulpa na-
tive was determined to put his 
stamp on the local track pro-
gram.

“This was a dream job right 
here, because I had heard about 
Okmulgee when I was in high 
school and college,” Pankey 
said.

Pankey was hired during the 
1977-78 school year and began 
working at Westside School 
with Mr. Harmon for just one 
semester before Superinten-
dent Rippetoe asked him to 
move to Okmulgee Middle 
School.

“I coached football, basket-
ball and track,” Pankey said. “I 
loved football, because I played 
football in high school, but I 
got tired of that. I went over to 
what I enjoyed most which was 
cross country and track.”

Since taking over the pro-
gram, the trajectory has been 
nothing but up.

“Once they selected me to be 
the Okmulgee track coach, ev-
erything else was pretty much 
history,” he said in a previous 
interview. “It’s been a good 
run, and I am proud of what

 we have accomplished over the 
years.”

Coach Pankey has guided 
the Bulldogs and Lady Bull-
dogs to incredible success over 
the years. He has been at the 
helm of back to back state track 
championships in 1992 and 
1993. Okmulgee has also been a 
runner-up or serious title con-
tender many other times.

“Hard work pays off and that 
was the basis for our program,” 
Pankey said.

Pankey’s incredible knowl-
edge of the sport, along with 
great help from assistant 

coaches now and throughout 
the years, has yielded many 
outstanding athletes.

He mentioned four-time 
state champion LaVeshia Mar-
tin; Jim Bates, who came to 
Okmulgee from Catoosa; David 
Thompson and Tony Samuels.

“We have had so many kids 
come through the program,” 
Pankey said. “I keep going be-
cause I love to see those kids ex-
cel. When I see those kids grad-
uate and get a scholarship to go 
to school somewhere, it makes 
me proud because all the hard 
work has really paid off.”

Pankey gives lots of thanks 
to coaches such as Gary Rob-
bins, Randy Jackson, Rochelle 
Pearson and others who have 
helped him with the program 
that draws a large number of 
students. He is also looking to 
work with another one of his 
former team members and 
now an Okmulgee teacher, 
Buffy Daniels, who is coming 
aboard for the outdoor track 
season.

“One thing about Okmulgee, 
we went to where the compe-
tition was,” Pankey said. “We 
never shied away from it.”

Right now, Pankey and his 
assistants are in the off-season, 
but working with athletes to 
prepare for the indoor season 
that begins in March.

About four years ago, Pankey 
had started retirement paper-
work with the school district 
to get out of the classroom and 
just coach track.

“I actually didn’t retire,” 
Pankey said. “My initial thing 
was I was just gonna coach.”

But Superintendent Renee 
Dove had another idea in mind.

“She asked me if I would be 
interested in a new position as 
a truant officer,” he said. “She 
said ‘you would be a great fit, 
because you know everybody 
here and around Okmulgee 
County,’ and I told her that 
wouldn’t be a problem.

“Most of the parents see 
me coming, and I pull up in a 
school vehicle, they open up 
the door and say ‘come on in,’’’ 
Pankey said.

The coach shows no signs of 

by PATRICK FORD

Love of Track leads 
to high achievement

Okmulgee Times

Okmulgee Coach inducted into Coaches Hall of Fame
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Coach Dwight Pankey, pictured with a former student, was recently in-
ducted into the Oklahoma Track Coaches Hall of Fame.
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coach dwight pankey
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slowing down after 44 years in 
teaching and coaching.

“I keep saying I’m going to 
go for one more year, but ev-
erybody tells me ‘you’ve been 
saying that for 44 years,’” Pan-
key said. “I could probably go 
five more years if I needed to. 

I’ve reached every goal I’ve set 
when I took this job. I don’t 
think there is nothing else I 
can do, but I still love compet-
ing, and I still love winning 
championships… I keep going 
because I love to see these kids 
excel.”

Coach Pankey gives instructions during a cross country meet.

www.harlanmotor.com
www.sbridgeacademy.org
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For 24 years, area children 
have participated in the Ok-
mulgee Summer Multi-Cultur-
al Enrichment Program (OS-
MCEP).

During June and July, OS-
MCEP welcomed children 
ages 4-18 to participate in var-
ious activities with the goal of 
teaching basic social skills and 
responsible behavior.

With the backing of Okmul-
gee schools, businesses, do-
nors and volunteers, OSMCEP 
brought children together, not 
just for fun, but to improve 
their reading, math and cultur-
al awareness.

The woman behind the free 
program is Rae Ann Wilson. 
With support from her hus-
band Johnny, she served as 
program director until 2020 
when Ivorie Okonoboh stepped 
into the role.

The summer program came 
into existence to fill a void for 
Okmulgee children.

“It was my last year of work-

ing at the college, in 1996, and 
my work study, who was Gail 
Devonshire, and I were talking 
about the kids not having 
something to do during the 
summer,” Wilson said.

So Devonshire, who was 
youth director at Conversion 
Ministry Church, and Wilson, 
youth director at Cleaves Me-
morial, arranged a two-week 
program for the children of 
their two churches.

In January 1997, Wilson was 
invited to a Community Uni-

ty Committee meeting led by 
the Okmulgee Chamber. The 
group was collecting input on 
activities for local children 
during the summer months.

She listened and then shared 
what their churches did the 
previous year.

“So the Chamber kind of ad-
opted the program,” Wilson 
said.

The following summer, the 
program began with the ses-
sion being held at the YMCA.

“We had over 500 children. 
We were not prepared, and it 
was chaos,” Wilson said.

But, the vision was alive, and 
so over the next 23 years, the 
program continued with some 
sessions drawing over 200 chil-
dren.

OSMCEP moved to various 
churches and schools in the 
community including First 
United Methodist, First Pres-
byterian, Episcopal Church of 
the Redeemer, then on to At-
tucks School and Head Start 
Building. Many years were 
spent at the  Banneker Build-
ing, followed by Okmulgee 

Middle School, the former 
Eastside Elementary School, 
and last year, due to COVID-19, 
from Wilson’s garage.

“It was truly multi-cultural,” 
Wilson said. “There were kids 
from all over, even some who 
were only visiting for the sum-
mer.”

She stated the program took 
all measures to help children 
experience as much as possible.

“Over the years, these kids 
have played every board game, 
and participated in every out-
door activity, including shoot-
ing bows and arrows,” Wilson 
said. “At Banneker, there were 
pool tables, so the kids learned 
to shoot pool.”

Volunteer Deborah Tuggle 
assisted students one summer 
in putting on a performance of 
The Wizard of Oz.

“We exposed them to every-
thing we could with our fund-
ing that was available,” she 
said. “We were creative enough 
and the creativity of the volun-
teers was almost more valuable 
to me than the funding.”

Funding is an important part 

by PATRICK FORD

Okmulgee Summer
Multi-Cultural
Enrichment Program
24 years of helping area children

Okmulgee Times
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of a successful program, and 
she thanked the Viersen Foun-
dation for their assistance.

“The Viersen Foundation 
was our strongest financial 
supporter,” she said.

She thanked First Nation-
al Bank and Trust of Okmul-
gee, Mabrey Bank, the City of 
Okmulgee, Okmulgee Public 
Schools and the contributions 
of volunteers and parents.

Program participants were 
able to visit the Oklahoma City 
Bombing Memorial; get hands-
on assistance from student 
nurses, dentists, exercise and 
fitness instructors, artists such 
as Robbie McMurtry, and mem-
bers of the Creek Nation, shar-
ing their culture and language.

“Oh, they loved to dance, 
oh how they loved to dance,” 
Wilson said. “We celebrated 
birthdays. We made a big deal 
of celebrating birthdays. It was 
a joint party, but we made it as 
personal as possible.”

Going through keepsakes 
from 24 years of programs, 
Wilson never throws anything 
away. She has received many 
letters and notes of thanks 

from students that participat-
ed at OSMCEP.

“I even have notes of apolo-
gy, when they acted out they 
had to write out a note of apol-
ogy and they are so precious,” 
she said.

Wilson thanked the many 
outstanding teachers and vol-
unteers who assisted students. 
“We honor them with giving 
them the attention they need,” 

Johnny and Bobbie Powell 

have been with the program 
for the entire run, though 
there are others who have been 
constant figures over the years 
including Deborah Tuggle and 
Pearlie Daniels - really, too 
many to list here.

Three years ago, Wilson de-
cided to step away and leave 
it into someone else’s capable 
hands.

But, things didn’t go as 
planned, so she continued with 

the program.
Last summer, Ivorie Okono-

boh took over as program di-
rector. But as everyone knows, 
the COVID-19 pandemic 
changed life drastically for ev-
eryone.

“Even in those extraordinary 
times, we refused to disappoint 
children,” Wilson said.

“It took a great deal of consid-
eration and creative thinking 
to make the program feasible 
due to COVID-19,” Okonoboh 
said.

Creative thinking and plan-
ning was used to make the 24th 
session a success, but still keep 
everyone safe. Students picked 
up their academic, social, and 
cultural enrichment materials 
once a week. Food and snacks 
were still provided for all chil-
dren participating.

Last year may have been the 
last summer program. Wilson 
has decided to retire, but is 
hoping someone else will step 
in to continue serving the chil-
dren of Okmulgee.

“They are empty vessels, and 
we’ve got to fill them up some-
how,” Wilson said.

Students in the Summer Multi-Cultural Enrichment Program play the 
bells during a visit from the Baptist Village Bell Ringers.

www.morrisschools.net
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One of the newest programs 
at Green Country Technology 
Center is the Cosmetology Pro-
gram that launched in August 
2020 for its first semester of 
training.

The program, taught by Mor-
ris High School alumni Crystal 
Noble, is a two year program 
offered to high school juniors 
and seniors. There is also an 
adult version of the program 
that takes just under one year 
to complete. There are current-
ly 29 students enrolled in the 
program for the Spring 2021 
semester. 

All students taking the 
course will be able to test for 
their Oklahoma State Cosme-
tology license upon comple-
tion.

“The program is going real-
ly well,” Julie Roberds, Mar-
keting and Communications 
Director for GCTC, said. “The 
students are almost ready to 
start taking clients.”

Robards mentioned that 
since this is a brand new pro-
gram, it will take the students 
at least a semester to work on

their craft in order to be ready 
to have clients.

“The students have been 
practicing on some of the staff 
here doing simple hair cuts and 
facials and have been doing a 
great job,” Roberds said.

Due to the COVOD-19 pan-
demic, the program had to 
push back their grand opening 
as well as their ability to open 
up to the public for in-person 
appointments.

“We are hoping to wait un-
til we no longer have to quar-
antine before we begin taking

clients,” Noble said. “We do not 
want to begin taking appoint-
ments and have to reschedule 
due to COVID-19.”

Once the students are ready 
to take clients, the public will 
be able to schedule appoint-
ments by calling in for hair 
cuts, colors, perms, manicures, 
pedicures, facials, acrylics as 
well as lash services.

“We are looking forward to 
inviting the public in to see 
our new facility and allow the 
students to continue improv-
ing their skills,” Noble said. 

“High school students have the 
option to purchase a stylist kit 
upon graduating that will help 
them as they enter the cosme-
tology field.”

Noble said she is proud of 
the amount of business train-
ing the program gives the stu-
dents that isn’t taught at some 
schools.

“We help them learn how to 
work their books when sched-
uling appointments and how to 
grow their business,” she said. 
“Our adult students are as pre-
pared for the business aspect as 
most stylists that have been in 
the business for five years.” 

A grand opening is scheduled 
for late March complete with a 
Chamber of Commerce ribbon 
cutting and small demonstra-
tion stations set up.

“We are enrolling for the fall 
semester which can be done by 
going to our website,” Noble 
said. “Our students are excit-
ed for the education they’re 
receiving and looking forward 
to getting started in the indus-
try.”

“Be a part of the best,” Noble 
said, “so you can be your best 
here at Green Country Tech-
nology Center.”

by MELISSA HEMINOVER

GCTC Cosmetology Program 
off to exciting start

Okmulgee Times
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courtesy photo
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An article published in the 
Aug. 24, 1941, issue of The Dai-
ly Oklahoman, titled “Beau-
tiful Jungle,” describes how 
136 men and boys of the Ci-
vilian Conservation Corps 
(CCC) came together to clear 
a once-abandoned lake bed, 
turning it into one of the state’s 
show places, then known as 
Jack Nichols Park.

In October 1938, CCC con-
structed several buildings as 
well as culverts, picnic tables, 
water faucets and fire pits 
within the park from design 
plans provided by the National 
Park Service (NPS).

Among those buildings that 
remain today is the Caretaker’s 
House, now in a dilapidated 
state, at what is now known as 
“Historic Nichols Park.”

Last year, a local citizen do-
nated $6,000 to the City of 
Henryetta in order to demolish 
the building or funds could be 
used as City Council members 
saw fit.

Plans were then being made 
to demolish the piece of histo-

ry, but one man wanted to save 
it.

Henryetta resident Steve 
Sanford, along with other sup-
porters and volunteers, attend-
ed city council meetings with 
hopes that demolition plans 
could be changed.

Sanford explained that one 
of his family member’s was a 
past caretaker. He wanted the 
opportunity to oversee clean-
up and restoration efforts.

“I have a sentimental attach-
ment,” Sanford said, “and be-
lieve it’s worth saving.”

City Council members voted 
to approve allowing Sanford 
and volunteers six months to 
assess what work the house 
needed to make it habitable.

Throughout the final 
months of 2020 into early 
2021, Sanford and volunteers 
have cleaned out piles of trash,  
pulled sheetrock from the ceil-
ing and removed 1970’s panel-
ing, revealing the original CCC 
stone work and the original 
breezeway.

After rotted wood floor-
ing, or what was left of it, was 
pulled up by Sanford, he dis-
covered three diamonds, one 

by TRACY GOZA

Historic house worth saving
Henryetta Free-Lance

The original fireplace inside 
the Caretaker’s House.

A spade, heart and three diamonds were
recently found in the foundation from 1941.

Nichols Park Caretaker’s House during Summer 2020. 

Caretaker’s House in 2006 before it was abandoned.
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heart and a spade shape in the 
cement foundation.

“I haven’t been able to find a 
club, yet,” Sanford said.

Many volunteers have come 
forward to aid Sanford in pre-
serving a piece of Henryetta 
history.

Sanford is hopeful that 
warmer weather will move 
through the state in coming 
months, allowing renovations 
to be completed.

In a 2006 registration form 
to have Nichols Park listed on 
the National Register of His-
toric Places (NRHP), it was 
noted that limited change has 
occurred in the park.

Prepared by Cynthia Savage, 
Architectural Historian with 
Architectural Resources and 
Community Heritage Consult-
ing in Pocasset, the 50-plus 
page form explained that the 
Caretaker’s House has been 
“modified sufficiently, particu-
larly by infill of the breezeway,” 
causing its historic integrity to 
be compromised.

Further notes report the 
house, completed by CCC in 
1941, “has an asphalt-covered, 

cross-gabled roof and stone 
foundation. 

“The gable ends have been 
clad with white compos-
ite board. The windows are 
non-original, two-over-two, 
metal, hung and the central-
ly-located wood doors are pan-
eled.

“There is a massive stone ga-
ble wall chimney on the south 
side and an interior, stone slope 
chimney on the east side.”

Due to the changes made, 
the Caretaker’s House fell 
short of being named along 
side the Beach House and other 
CCC-constructed buildings at 
Nichols Park on the NRHP.

Though the Department 
of the Interior National Park 
Service doesn’t recognize the 
Caretaker’s House as historic, 
Sanford and both current and 
former residents all agree it is 
a large piece of history worth 
saving.

If you would like to follow 
updates on this city treasure, 
visit the Nichols Park Caretak-
er’s House Renovation page on 
Facebook. 1970’s paneling was removed from a wall

to expose the original stone work by CCC.

www.henryetta.org
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A special centennial awards 
ceremony was held for Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars (VFW) Post 
539 Henryetta at the American 
Legion on Nov. 7, 2020.

Hosted by the VFW Depart-
ment of Oklahoma, the event 
recognized the post for 100 
years of service to local veter-
ans and their families. 

Post 539 was presented with 
a Centennial Diamond Anni-
versary Award.

Accepting the award on be-
half of the Henryetta post were 
VFW members  Post 539 Com-
mander Bill Goodner, Post 
539 Vice Commander Hugh 
“Rooster” Jackson, Jerry Car-

son, Tricia Bear, Donnie McK-
ay and Lloyd Snow.

VFW Post 539’s inception 
was Oct. 29, 1920.

“I send my sincere thanks 
and appreciation to the mem-
bers of these VFW posts for 
their outstanding record of 
service to the community, vet-
erans and to the nation over 
the past 100 years,” Hal Roesch 
II, U.S. VFW National Com-
mander-in-Chief, said. 

Following the establishment 
of VFW Post 539, the 1920’s saw 
a collapse of the stock market, 
the Great Depression and other 
paramount events in history.

None of the events have pre-
vented the VFW and Auxiliary 
from aiding veterans and the 
community throughout the 
past century.

In 1923, Post 539 as well as 
the local American Legion, vet-
erans and enlisted personnel 
joined to raise funds to pur-
chase a “Spirit of the American 
Doughboy” statue.

The statue was to be a memo-
rial to local enlisted who died 
in World War I.

With just over $1,400 raised, 
a bronze statute was ordered.

Originally scheduled to ar-
rive in Henryetta for the Ar-
mistice celebration on Nov. 11, 
1923, the statue did not arrive 

until Nov. 26. 
The memorial statue was 

placed in the middle of 4th and 
Main Streets with a grand un-
veiling.

In 1969, the Henryetta City 
Council approved moving the 
statue to 6th and Main, where 
it still stands today.

Mission of the VFW is to as-
sist veterans in the transition 
from military to civilian life 
and to assist needy veterans 
and their families.

Post 539 works with the 
Disabled American Veterans 
providing food baskets as well 
as providing needed medical 
equipment including wheel-
chairs, walkers, canes, seats 
and hospital beds to local vet-
erans.

Memorial Day services have 
always been held at Westlawn 
Cemetery, with the exception 
of 2020 due to COVID.

Well over 2,000 American 
flags are placed on veterans 
graves at six area cemeteries 
prior to Memorial Day.

Post 539 has long-participat-
ed in Labor Day and Christmas 
parades in Henryetta and vari-
ous other parades in neighbor-
ing towns.

The group has installed and 
maintains 36 American flags 
along Main Street, starting at 

Hwy. 75 through 13th Street. 
“We intend to fly the flags 

year-round,” Post 539 Com-
mander Bill Goodner said.

Currently, VFW Post 539 is 
located in the former Okmul-
gee County Health Department 
building, adjacent to Cameron 
Field.

“Our source of income con-
sists of about $400 as our share 
of membership dues, about 
$1,200 raised by the Buddy Pop-
py Program each year and by 
donations of members, busi-
ness owners and the communi-
ty,” Goodner said.

“The help goes a long way to-
ward us staying in operation.” 

VFW member Donnie McK-
ay took over organization of a 
local Feed the Vet program, a 
drive-thru food distribution 
event held every three months.

During each Feed the Vet, 
over 125 veterans and their 
families receive food boxes.

No matter what has hap-
pened over the past century, 
VFW Post 539 remains vigilant 
with their continued and un-
wavering service to our local 
veterans, their families and the 
community.

For more information about 
VFW Post 539 and services of-
fered, contact Post Command-
er Bill Goodner at 918-652-7103.

by TRACY GOZA

Henryetta
VFW
celebrates
100 years

Henryetta Free-Lance

Efforts continue to 
assist veterans

The VFW Doughboy statue, erected November of 1923.

The original VFW Charter on October 29, 1920.
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Anyone that comes to Ok-
mulgee looking for this small 
town’s one-of-a-kind hidden 
treasure will have to make 
their way to Okmulgee’s own 
Ye Olde Lamp Post Antiques 
located on the east side of the 
square in downtown.

Ye Olde Lamp Post Antiques 

was established Nov. 17, 1980, 
as the vision of Okmulgee-
an Glenda Chastain and her 
mother, Barbara Pollard.

Upon entering, customers 
are greeted by the uniqueness 
that has come from over 40 
years of collecting and helping 
customers find one-of-a-kind 
pieces.

Pollard, who is often found 
talking with visitors about 

what they are hoping to find 
or pointing them in the direc-
tion of the stores more unique 
items, stated they opened per 
the advise of Glenda’s father 
who knew of Glenda’s passion 
for antiques.

“Since opening, we have 
studied books and books about 
antiques and collectibles,” Pol-
lard said. “We often have cus-
tomers call asking if we have a 
certain piece or needing help 
finding a certain item.”

Over the years, the ladies 
have acquired many repeat 
customers as well as those who 
bring in family and friends to 
help educate them on the art of 
collecting and antiques.

Pollard said it’s surprising to 
her when a customer comes in 
that isn’t a collector.

“We have learned over the 
years that if you have three 
of the same particular item, 
you’re considered a collector,” 
she said.

The ladies have seen a lot of 
interesting furniture over the 
years including a large cabinet 

all the way from a church in 
England, but you won’t find a 
price tag on special pieces like 
that.

“I can’t say that we have had 
one particularly popular item,” 
Pollard said. “Everyone is so 
unique themselves that what 
they collect is just as unique.”

Years ago, depression glass 
was a big item and now the 
younger generation seems to 
be interested in pyrex dishes, 
Pollard noted.

“I have had some come in 
with photos of designs I’ve 
never seen before,” she said.

Glenda and Barbara say they 
are very appreciative of all of 
the local customers that con-
tinue to support them over the 
years.

The two would love to see 
more new businesses come in 
to the downtown Okmulgee 
area in order to help the com-
munity continue to grow.

Ye Olde Lamp Post Antiques 
is located at 113 S. Grand Ave in 
Okmulgee and can be reached 
by calling 918-756-4539.

by MELISSA HEMINOVER

Ye Olde Lamp Post 
Antiques
40-year tradition is a must see

Okmulgee Times

history
ye olde lamp post

photo: Anthony nieto

www.psoklahoma.com
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Okmulgee County is home 
to many churches. Some have 
memberships in the thou-
sands, whereas others may 
only have a handful.

But each strives to fulfill 
their mission - being a place 
where people feel love, accept-
ed and forgiven.

Cornerstone Foursquare 
(CF) in Okmulgee is one such 
place. The church is located at 
617 N. Oklahoma Ave. Estab-
lished in Dec. 1933, CF has op-
erated for 88 years.

Life in Okmulgee has 
changed, but Cornerstone 
wants to be a place where peo-
ple feel love, accepted and for-
given. Rev. Baldwin shares a 
brief history of the church:

Cornerstone was first 
planted here as Okmulgee 
Foursquare and was the first 
Foursquare Gospel Church in 
Oklahoma.  A local congrega-
tion known as Faith Taberna-
cle Church (which was owned 
by separate individuals) was 
located on North Okmulgee 
Ave. They hosted Aimee Sem-

pel McPherson, founder of 
Foursquare International, 
to preach after she finished 
preaching in Parsons, Kansas. 
This game-changing revival 
began on a cold snowy day Dec. 
3, 1933.  Sister Aimee immedi-
ately fell in love with Okmul-
gee.  

She called the revival very 
successful with a great out-
pouring of the Holy Spirit, 
writing in her personal diary, 
“What a day! I have preached 
four times today … We have 
had to struggle our way into 
the church. Hundreds blocked 
each doorway. Multitudes 
stood outside. Scores climbed 
the roofs of neighboring garag-
es, houses, tops of autos, fenc-
es and hoped to at least get a 
‘look in.’ The power fell all day 
long...”

The Foursquare Church, as 
a denomination, has a unique 
history that stems from mis-
sions and evangelism. It began 
as an evangelistic movement 
and spread throughout the na-
tions to become the global fam-
ily it is today with over 14,000 
churches and more than 9,000 
licensed ministers in the Unit-

ed States.  
The first pastor was Rev. 

Wesley Goodwin, followed by 
almost 30 other men and wom-
en who have moved ministry 
forward over the years.

Rev. Ray Shiflett and his two 
sons also pastored over the life 
of the Okmulgee church which 
will celebrate 90 years of min-
istry in 2023.

Tina Dagley, a local member, 
held an important place in the 
church as the administrator 
while a new minister was being 
recruited to serve in Okmul-
gee.

“Under her direction, the 
church prospered and ran 
smoothly,” Baldwin said.

Many of the ministers have 
continued pastoring or serv-
ing worldwide, thus fulfilling 
Foursquare’s motto found on 
the cornerstone of the Angelus 
Temple at Echo Park in Los An-
geles, stating, ‘Dedicated unto 
the cause of inter-denomina-
tional and worldwide evange-
lism.’

Rev. Jim Shiflett and wife 
Cathy are serving in Hong 
Kong at this time, while Rever-
ends Jim and C’cie Birch served 

the Okmulgee church from 
2006 to 2014. They are serving 
as Foursquare Missionaries to 
Peru and have had their boots 
on the ground for almost five 
years.  

“We have been in relation-
ship with the church of Peru 
for over 20 years … we are wit-
ness to Foursquare Peru grow-
ing from three churches to ten 
with six additional outreach 
locations,” Rev. Birch said. 
“It has been great to see Four-
square Peru move from being 
missionary led to recently hav-
ing their first Peruvian Four-
square National leader.”

A slogan name ‘Cornerstone 
Foursquare’ for the Okmulgee 
Foursquare Church was facil-
itated by Rev. Don Stiltner in 
the early 2000s.

“The people of HOPE believe 
today we are a Lighthouse for 
our community here on the 
north side of Okmulgee in spite 
of some huge setbacks,” Rev. 
Baldwin said. The wood frame 
church building that was locat-
ed on the corner of Trent and 
Oklahoma Ave. was later the 
home for the local church.  

In 1980, it caught fire ear-

by PATRICK FORD

Cornerstone Foursquare
Where people are ‘living stories’

Okmulgee Times

history
cornerstone foursquare

courtesy photos

Cornerstone Foursquare is located at 617 N. Oklahoma 

in Okmulgee. Rev. Mickey Baldwin is the lead pastor.

www.okmulgeefoursouare.org
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ly one morning and burned 
down.   With the help of many 
volunteers and local Okmul-
gee citizens (many from other 
churches), a new auditorium 
was built.

  An educational wing was 
built to the south and was dedi-
cated in 1983 as Pastor Ron Isam 
had a vision for education.  

Current lead pastor Rev. 
Mickey Baldwin and his wife 
Marcie reflect on these times 
saying, “What a vision they 
had in the 80s to provide educa-
tion and tutoring class.  When 
we first came to Okmulgee in 
2014, we met so many people 
who knew Cornerstone for it’s 
school and Indian Taco Fund-
raisers.”

Mrs. Sue Lee was the school’s 
administrator and Margret Ma-
ghe was the principal.  Maghe 
served until her retirement, 
and then the school closed. 

“It was like group homes-
chooling,” Lee said. “Everyone 
chipped in and the children’s 
learning just took off.  We did 
science projects in the kitchen 
while Mrs. Maghe taught the 
little guys, and Pastor taught 

the older students.”  
Cornerstone still has a Kid’s 

program led by Gladys Espino-
za.

Due to COVID-19, there have 
been some changes. Many 
churches, including CF, have 

used social media to hold their 
services.

The after-school program 
called Kids University has been 
postponed this year.  

“Thanks to social media, 
we have been able to contin-

ue serving our community 
and have actually increased 
our footprint with often more 
than 150 views on most Sun-
days,” Rev. Baldwin said. “Our 
on-campus numbers range be-
tween 20 to 25 and allow us to 
observe social guideline prac-
tices as many are staying home 
and connecting via social me-
dia.”

Working through the dai-
ly changes surrounding the 
COVID-19 pandemic, CF has 
been involved to meet the 
needs of others through what 
Pastor Baldwin calls, “Porch 
Ministry.”  

“This will probably not go 
away because in all actuality 
this is our DNA as Foursquare 
- to go where people are,” he 
said. “Our brick and mortar 
building is just a building, but 
the people are truly the Living 
Stones.”

CF is open every Sunday 
at 10 a.m. for the 10:30 a.m. 
service and then closed for 
the Wednesday service. This 
mid week service is currently 
streamed live at 6:30 p.m. on 
Facebook.

Rev. Mickey and Marcie Baldwin and girls, Alivia Grace and Audrey Kaye.
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Sudden Link
877-794-2724
suddenlink.com

Direct TV
800-531-5000

directtv.com

Cox
800-364-7511
cox.com

AT&T
800-288-2020
att.com

Beggs Telephone & 
Internet
918-267-3636

@AtLink
405-753-7151
atlinkservices.com

Exede Internet
918-756-0833

BTC Broadband
918-366-8000
btcbroadband.com

City of Okmulgee
918-756-4060
114 E 4th St

County • Okmulgee
918-756-1721
14195 Dentonville Road
Rural Water District #7

City of Henryetta
918-652-3348
114 S 4th St

Henryetta Area
918-652-2308
PO Box 176
Rural Water District #5

Beggs Municipal
918-267-5935
108 N Broadway St

County • Morris
918-733-2441
20270 Hwy 52
Rural Water District #4

Schulter
918-652-9546
23225 Hemp Avenue
Rural Water District #1

County • Mounds
918-827-6350
11003 Hectorville Road
Rural Water District #6

Okmulgee Tag Office
918-756-8777
501 E 6th St

Henryetta Tag Office
918-652-4313
324 W Main St

Morris Tag Agency
918-733-1365
317 S Hughes

Salvation Army
918-756-9224
112 E 8th St • Okmulgee

Deep Fork
Community Action
918-756-2826
223 W 6th St • Okmulgee

Oklahoma DHS
918-752-2000
505 N Wood • Okmulgee

Okmulgee County 
Youth Service
918-756-7700
1950 N Okmulgee Ave
Okmulgee

Okmulgee County 
Homeless Shelter
918-756-9098
214 N Morton • Okmulgee

County E-911
918-759-2112
315 W 8th St • Okmulgee

County Jail
918-752-0983
315 W 8th St • Okmulgee

County Conservation
918-756-8111
719 E 8th St, Ste B
Okmulgee

Election Board
918-756-2365
314 W 7th St, Ste 102
Okmulgee

County Emergency 
Management
918-756-9984
110 N Alabama • Okmul-
gee

County Garage
District 1
918-756-1531
611 W Wyandotte
Okmulgee

County Extension 
Office
918-756-1958
1901 N Oklahoma Ave.
Okmulgee

Okmulgee Post Office
918-756-3747
111 W 4th St

Henryetta Post Office
918-652-7834
201 N 5th St

Beggs Post Office
918-267-4187
106 N Choctaw St

Morris Post Office
918-733-2224
321 S 2nd St

Preston Post Office
918-756-1878
10040 Polk Ave

Dewar Post Office
918-652-8655
104 N Broadway

Schulter Post Office
918-652-7553
13445 Ginger St

AEP-PSO Public
Service Company
888-261-3523
psoklahoma.com

East Central REC
918-756-0833

OG&E
800-743-5000
oge.com

ONG
800-664-5463
oklahomanaturalgas.com

www.directtv.com
www.psoklahoma.com
www.atlinkservices.com
www.cox.com
www.oge.com
www.att.com
www.suddenlink.com
www.btcbroadband.com
www.oklahomanaturalgas.com
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Okmulgee
Arby’s
129 S Wood dr. • 918-756-1348

Boom-A-Rang Diner
600 E 6th st. • 918-756-4111

Braum’s
1200 S Wood dr. • 918-756-0341

Burger King
2800 N Wood Dr. • 918-756-6371

Carl’s Jr.
1300 N Wood Dr. • 918-758-4363

China Buffet
108 e 6th St. • 918-756-9900

cinco de mayo
104 s morton ave. • 918-756-0341

coleman’s bakery
118 N seminole ave. • 918-756-0560

Cowboy Cafe (osuit)
1801 e 4th st. • 918-293-4970

dairy queen
1000 e 6th st. • 918-756-4554

Daddy b’s bbq
212 e 6th st. • 918-482-1066

domino’s
1110 S wood dr. • 918-756-1700

Donut top
811 N wood dr. • 918-756-0012

el charro
1512 n wood dr. • 918-752-0211

el tapatio
315 s wood dr. • 918-752-0649

house of smoke bbq
419 n wood dr. • 918-752-0007

hunan chinese

restaurant
2012 s wood dr. ste. h • 918-756-8288

kfc
1016 e 6th st. • 918-756-6262

kirby’s cafe
219 w 6th st. • 918-756-8480

mazzio’s pizza
1414 s wood dr. • 918-664-4444

mcdonald’s
480 s wood dr. • 918-756-7314

no. 1 restaurant
1000 s wood dr. • 918-304-2016

pizza hut
407 s wood dr. • 918-756-7461

sam’s southern eatery
1002 e 10th st. • 918-304-2080

sonic drive-in
900 e 6th st. • 918-756-2700

Steak & Eggs
908 e 6th st. • 918-756-1862

subway
200 n wood dr. • 918-756-5300

taco bell
1509 s wood dr. • 918-756-6215

tavern 56
100 s morton ave. • 918-938-0356

henryetta
arby’s
312 e main st. • 918-652-4625

braum’s
816 e main st. • 918-652-3718

burger king
908 e trudgeon st. • 918-394-2493

cheezie’s pizza
301 e main st. • 918-652-9100

classic diner
105 e main st. • 918-652-4000

donut palace
306 e main st. • 918-652-3338

el charro
902 e industrial rd. • 918-650-9097

harvey q’s bbq
101 e main st. ste. c • 918-268-2503

kfc
412 w main st. • 918-652-8818

mazzio’s pizza
823 e main st. • 918-664-4444

mcdonald’s
500 w main st. • 918-652-7757

mel’s country market
413 w main st. • 918-652-5427

mona’s rose of sharon
502 mclaughlin st. • 918-650-5333

new china
512 n 5th st. • 918-652-8000

rustler’s bbq
806 industry rd. • 918-650-9800

shoney’s
610 e main st. • 918-650-9611

smokey’s bbq
116 n 2nd st. • 918-650-9696

sonic drive-in
504 e main st. • 918-652-9133

subway
514 e main st. • 918-652-4757

taco bell
505 e main st. • 918-652-3358

taco bueno
902 e trudgeon st. • 918-319-5025

beggs
mills hillbilly bbq
200 n broadway ave. • 918-267-6000

penny’s
101 e main st. • 918-267-2626

shaffer’s drive-in
109 us hwy 16 • 918-267-4437

simple simon’s pizza
211 s broadway ave. • 918-267-4460

ranch bar & grill
2548 n hwy 75 • 918-267-1212

tj’s grill
10355 e hwy 16 • 918-267-2536

morris
eagles corner
18795 old morris hwy • 918-733-4215

The Rodeo
308 S hughes ave. • 918-938-0277

simple simon’s pizza
117 e ozark st. • 918-733-1349

dewar
midway grocery & deli
1503 w 6th st. • 918-652-4387

tapatio mexican

restaurant
1502 w 6th st. • 918-652-3488

twin hills
twin hills convenience 

plaza
18902 hwy 16 • 918-733-1344
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www.okmulgeeymca.org
www.ecofhc.org
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Okmulgee
bel-air motel
1508 s wood dr. • 918-756-2713

Best western
3499 n wood dr. • 918-756-9200

budget inn
312 n okmulgee ave. • 918-756-0340

days inn
1221 s wood dr. • 918-758-0660

holiday inn express

& suites
2780 n wood dr. • 918-756-0100

jandebeur’s motor sports 

park & Clubhouse
12701 n hwy 75 • 918-48-1322

super 9 inn
918 s wood dr. • 918-756-1600

henryetta
days inn
810 e trudgeon st. • 918-650-7808

green country inn
2004 us hwy 75 • 918-652-9988

highway 75 rv park
13705 coalton rd. • 918-759-0120

kellogg’s trail motel
9940 hornbeam rd. • 918-650-9537

lazy 8 rv park
806 industry rd. • 918-650-9800

relax inn
618 e trudgeon st. • 918-652-2539

beggs
tulsa rv ranch
2538 us hwy 75 • 918-267-9000

morris
morris rv park
17220 us hwy 62 • 918-641-4504

www.yourkeyconnection.com
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www.jteamracing.com
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